
student flaance

There are
no pit buis
in this story
ky CbmWlea uk.rus

Arter ma 1-nighî Sitting of thse
Legistature Wednesday. tbe Al-
berta goverrnnent lias decided to
provide 100 percent remission on
ail Studet Loans.

*This s tfer esdous eppor-
tunity for the student of Alberta
universi»sa'id Bary Chb4#
of lthe Studmnts'Finance 80"~
'For thoe wkoqualify fir suteun
louinj thse provnce. thls aniounts
to a virtually free. ducatiom»

The remissias decision le one
aspect of ,provincial Bill E-87
wbich.caltsfor a restructung of

now bce
ve frnm

mii loa
Oandi

two Yeats ofQinumctal assistanlce.,
Thse bill was introduced early

in, November.by the Hon. Clwck
Cavanaugh nuniber for thse Coms-
post riig

Afier an initial responue et
outriglu deisial. lthe Ooverjsmoe
voted last igst in favor of 0w
bill, after much heaîed debate.

"Wl decided t1tat.after ait of
the. (pt setodaryI students

ý-,iftiSIgg Md obsequionunese, ad
*aîms. w itu petitions and go
ftsuih, te gve themi a break,"M said
Nancy Fellatori. a 8pokespcrsouI
for lbe Minister of Advanced
Education.

onsocru and Edmonton cty ani-
mal conoi ot oflos cburged
Cornillous ShmemngeI with
cruelty 10 itt"b paftrthe
student tîed a minja&turc para-
chute to bis pet ruishit, and
daopped il (rom a tenth story
'window oflistcr Hall, hias uni-
xerssty dormitory.

"The rodent becaine Jodgeo
in a treý» aid chef *urity
officer iac Vriday. 'Shmemngel
and bis friends tried bo free it by

,throwisngmuowbalisat Iil mosi
ol'tke night.» *

Fire department officiais
rinalty used a hM.f4l*te t
fiée the cstranged rodent, wich
was taken to the nearby UofA
Hlospital and is e ported as
doing fine.

Earpickerspluckedfrom campÉes
On January I, new reguaahoos

will txom inmbeffeet hanameg
Osocially usacceptable bebavicrs
pertaining to latuai bodily toue-
lions" (rom &Il buildings and parts
of building overned by thse uni-
versiby.

Until now, tbere has neyer
been any etablished policy, even
taciîly, for deafing with sucb vio-
lators. But uuider thse new ruling.
students who are caught. for
exaabple. belching or sculping
earwax while in universiiy buil-
dings are nov pudihable under
thse Code, M4 tfuén Dehavior..

Thé t"tiMhd hm upassscd
by the board of Sovernoîs on
Septesuber 29. but wu kept quiet
untli the controversy over the
non-smoking regulatiosi had sub-
sidcd.

In preparation for the required
transiton perioddesignatcd nose-
anid wAb-picking mras bave ae
ready been proviioally esta-
blished in CAS and tise Business/
Tory Lecture complei, as well as
on tbe first fleor or Cameron
Library.

Despitc attempts to avoid fur-
iter student unrest, tise policy bas
nonethelèm iflicited an immediate
response because of itavagueness
and wide-ranging implications.
Represeniatives (roui bolS Free-
dom For Flatulence and &Ullents
Supportiing Social -spitIng bave
àlready déclared befr oppoeuion
io thse new policy.

According t FFFV rep Gus
Leek. "tbis poliey represenis yet
another infringemtent oni thesta-
dents' nights. First, bhey iook

smoke out of the atuiosphere.
Now gas toole Ad&sSS11m
bçr Fly N. Dr". 'VYaah

A physicilant -«êWWII* who
refused t ldenMtiU imef, also
complained Ibat, I lis tio t
Cigarete buîs litt( â,,bïing,
doorways, ihere wold e hs'
damned frozen boogers to scrape'
off thse sidewalk.'

*Contats within QOcupabional
Heath and Safèty have res<londed
by saying ibat studeuits suid staff
wete srveyeé errly in lb. >year
beforet the policy vas accepted.
TWey are not expectini mey major
pro lmi despite thse fact tfsat tht,
is the finI sucis policy tlbcbe
implemented anywliere in Northi

A pkoue làworth a1
amdYom couldbeu
enter thse Aibeita Cons
Affmrs poster contiest

~0whS ou
andf Coeporate

-Mqe qwconteet theme la DOUMsand SenmsIrm ton.
tihe Key. tntdes should show that consumiers con bene«i by
iaalng ln&rnnadon available ut the pubdliIbrsiy. ie wklntg
origin a aimwo iflreoele a $500 cash prize . nd ftl ibe

madle Into a poster to proniote the
Consumier Corner secdoq of public
Ubmres oughout the provinc. hlve
rnnex3-up wlll each reccive a $100
cash prize.

Entamds must be between the ages of 15 ancf 19 as of
Maidi 31, 19M. Deadine for entries la Januiy 1,99

For contest details and enhry foms, visityour local public
llbray or any Aberta Consumer and

q hibufh.ihiii CoWporate Affairs OMMce
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CO"POATE AFFAIRS


